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LEGISLATIVE BILL 28

Approved by the covernor Eebruary 28, 1995

Introduced by l{arner. 25

AN ACT relating to canpaign contributions; Lo an?nd sections 9-834, 9-835, and
49-L401, Revised SLatute6 Supplenent, 1994; to require di6clo6ure by
certain lottery vendors; to provide rcstrictions on contracts for
najor procurenentsi to sLate lntenL, to prohlbit contrlbutions by
lotLerY contractors as prescribcdi to provldo penaltiGsi to
harDonlze provisionsi to repeal the original aectionsi and to
declare an energency.

Be iL enacted by the pcople of the Statc of Nebraska,

Section l. secLion
anended to read:

9-E34, Revised StaLuLes Supplerent, 1994, ts
9-834. (1) To enable the division to revievr and evaluaLe the

conpeLence. integrity, background, character, flalificaLions. and naLure of
the ownership and control of Iottery vendors for rajor procurenenLs, such
vendors shall discloBe the following information:

(a) Itle lottery vendorrs nane, address, and Lype of business enLity
and, as applicable/ the name and address of the followlngl

(i) If the lottery vendor is a corporatj.on, the officers, direcEors,
and each stockholder in the corporation, except that in the case of
stockholders of publicly held equiLy 6ccurities of a publicly traded
corporaLion, only the names and addresscs of those known to the corporatlon to
ovrn or have a baneficial inLerest in five percent or [ore of such securlLies
need to be disclosed,

(i1) If the loLCery vendor ls a trust, the trustee anal all persons
entitled to receive incone or bencfit fron the tru6t;(ij.i) If Lhe lottery vendor is a subsidiary, Lhe officera,
direcLors, and each stockholder of the parent corporatlon, excepL tha! in the
case of stockholders of publicly held equity securities of a publicly traded
corporation, only Ehe nanes and addresses of those known to the corporati.on Lo
own or have a beneficial interest in five percent or nore of such EecuriLies
nced to bc discloscd;

(1v) If the Lottery vendor j-s a Linited liability conpany, the
renberg and any nanagerEi

(v) If the lottery vendor is a partnershlp or Jolnt venture, the
general partners, linited partners, or joint venturersi

(vi) If the parent company, general partnCr, linitcd partner, orjoint venturer of the lottery vendor i6 iLse1f a corporation, trust,
association, subsidiary, partnership, Iinited liability conpany, or joinL
venture, all Lhe i.nformation required in subdivision (a) of this subsecLion
shall be disclosed for such oLher enLity as if it $ere itself a lottery vendor
so LhaL fuII disclosure of ulLimate omership is achievcd;

(vii) If any parenL/ child, broLher, sistser, or spouse of the
loLLery vendor is involvcd in the vendor's business in any capacity, alI of
Lhe infor[ation required in suMivision (a) of this subsection shall be
disclosed for such family menber as if he or she was a Iottery vendor; and(viii) If the loLlery vendor subcontracLs any subsLantial portion of
Lhe work to be performed Lo a subcontractor, all of the informalion reguired
in subdivision (a) of Lhis subsecLion shall be disclosed for each
subconEracLor as if iL were iLself a loLLery vendor;

(b) The place of the lottery vendorrs incorporaLion, if any,.
(c) The nane, address, and telephone nunber of a residenL agenL Lo

contacL regarding.matLers of the IoLLery vendor and for service of process;
(d) The name, address, and telephone nunber of each aLLorney and 1aw

firn represenLing Lhe lotLery vendor in this sLaLei
(e) The name, address, and Lelephone nunber of each of Lhe lotLery

vendorrs accounLanLsi
(f) The name, address, and Lelephone number of each aLtorney, law

firn, accounLanLi accounLing firn, public relations firm, consulLant/ sales
agent? or oLher person engaged by the IoLLery vendor or involved in aiding Lhe
vendorrs efforls to obLain the conLracL and Lhe procurenenl involved aL the
Lime of discLosure or during Lhe prior yeari

(g) The staLes and jurisdictions in which Lhe lotLery vendor does
business or has contracLs Lo suppLy goods or servj"ces related Lo loLLery games
and Lhe naLure of Lhe business or Lhe goods or services involved for each such
sLale or jurisdicLion;
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(h) The staLes and juri.sdlcLions in which Lhe lottery vendor has
applied foi, sought renewal of, received, been denied, or had revoked a gaming
contract or license of any kind, and Lhe status of 6uch aPplication, contracL,
or license 1n each sLaLe or jurj,sdicLj-on' If any gaming conLract or license
has been revoked or has not been renewed or if any ganing contract or license
applj.caLion eiLher has been denied or is pending and has renained pending for
nbie Lhan six EonLh6, all of the facts and circumstances uderlying tho
failure Lo receive or retai.n such a conLract or }icense shall be disclosed.
Eor purposes of Lhis subdivlsion, ganing conLract or license shall hean a
contiacl or license for Lhe conduct of or any activity related to the
operation of any IoLLery gane or other ganbling schenei- (i) The deLails of any conviction or judgnent of any- state. or
federal cduit against lhe lotstiry vendor relaLing to any felony and any oLher
crinlnal offense oLher than a traffic violationi

(j) The deLail6 of any bankruPtcy, insolvency, raorganization, or
pending litigation j,nvolving Lhe loLLerY vendori

(ki fhe idenLiLy of any enLlty lrith lrhich the loLtery vendor has a
joint venture or other contracLual agreement to suPPlY anY- 6tate or
jurisdicL!.on wlLh goods or servlces related to lotLery gaDes, lncluding, wiLh
iegard to such entliy, aII the infornation requested under 6ubdivi6ions (a)
through (j) of Lhis subsecLioni- ' (fl The lottery vendor's ftnanclal statementE for the three year8
prior to disclosure;' (tr) AL the direcLor's request, the lottery vendor's federal and
6laLe incdni tax raturns for the threo y€ar6 Prior to disclosure. such
inforDaLion shall be considered confidential in any review in conjunction with
any panding najor ProcurenenL and shall not be disclosed except pursuant to
appropriate judicial order,' (ni The idenLiLy and nature of any interest known to the lottery
vendor of inj, past or Present director or other employee of-thc dlvlsion who.
directly or- indirectly, 15 an officcr, director, linitcd liability company
meDber, agent, consulLanL, indePendenL contractor, sLockholder. debt holder,
princiial] or enployee of or who has any direct or indirec! financial interest-i,n any loLtery-vendor' For purposes of this subdivision, financial interest
shall inean owneiship of any interest or involvenent in any relaLionshiP- fron
r{hich or as a rlsulL of wnich a Person }riLhin the five years Prior Lo
alisctosure has received, j.s recelving at the tine of disclosure, or in Lhe
future Hill be entitled Lo receive over a five-year perlod more than one
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thousand dollars or its equivalen!, and

Such addiLional disclosureg and i.nfornaLion as the Tax
Connj.ssioncr may detcrmine to
involved,

be appropriaLe for Lhe major procurement

(2) The dlsclosures required by subsection (1) of this secLion nay
be requirid'only once of a toLLiry vendor. The vendor shall file an addendum
to the original filing by AugusL I of each year showlng any changes from the
original filing or Lhe laLesL addendum.

(3) No contracL shall be apProved by Lhe Tax Connissioner or signed
or entered'inLo by the director unlesi the lotLery vendor haE comPlj.ed With
thi.s section. Any contrac! enLcred into rriLh a vendor who has noL conplied
with this 6ection. shall be void.

(4) If a contracL is !o be entered into as a resulL of comPetitive
procuremeni procedures, the required disclosures, if not already on.file wiLh
Lhe director,'shal} be nade prior Lo or concurrenL with the submission of a
bial, proposal, or offer. If Lhe conLract is enLered into without a
conpetitive procurement Procedure, such disclosures shall be required Prior to
execution of the conLracL'

(5) No major procurenent wiLh any loLLery vendor shall -be - entered
lnlo if any'person wiLir a substantial interest in Lhe loLtery vendor has been
convicted oi i felony or misdemeanor j.nvolving gambling, noral- Lurpitude,
dishonesLy, or thefl' No major ProcuremenL wiLh any IoLLery vendor shall be
enLered iirio if any person with a lubstantial interesL in the lotLery vendor
has been convicLe& of any other felony wiLhin ten years preceding the daLe of
subnj,Bsion of information-required under thls seclion. Eor purposes of Lhi6
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subsection, person with a substantial interesL shall mean any sole proprietor,
partner in a parLnership, menber or manager of a linited liability company.
offic.r of a corporaLion, shareholder owning in the aggregate Len pcrcent or
nore of the stock In a corporation. or governing officer of an organization or
oLher entity.

(6) Ihis aecLion shal1 be construed broadly and libcrally Lo achieve
the end of fuIl disclosure of all infornation necessary to alIor{ for a full
and complete evaluaLion by the director of the colrpetence, integrity,
background, characLer, aualificationE. and nature of the ownership and control
of lottery vendors for najor procurenents.

sec, 2. Section 9-835, Revised statutes Supplenent, 1994. is
auended to read:

9-835. (1) Subject to the approval of the Tax Connissioner, the
director nay request proposals for or enter into najor procurements for
effectuating the purpose o.f the State Lottery AcL, In awarding contracts 1n
response to requests for proposals, the director shall award such contracEs to
tha responsible vendor who subnits the lowest and best proposal which
naxinizes Lhe benefits to the Btate in relati-on to the coEt in the areas of
security, competence. quality of product, capability, ti[ely perfornance, and
maxinization of heE revenue to benefit the public purpose of the act, All
contract awards made by the director exceeding fifteen thousand do11ar6 shall
be approved by the Tax con[issioner.

contractor except by a
signed by Lhe director.
Supplenent, 1994, Is

aa s:
Taxwritten agreenenL approved by Lhe

sec. 3, section 49-140 1, Revlsed statutes
sroner

amended to read:
49-1401. Sections 49-1401 to 49-l4,l40 and sections 4 to 6 of Lhis

egE 6ha11 be known and nay be cited as the NebraEka Political Accountability
and Dj,sclosure Act. Any reference to sections 49-1401 to 49-14,138 6ha11 be
construed Lo include sectlons 49-1499,01 and 49-14,103.01 to 49-14,103.07.
AfLer AugusL 25,1989, any reference to sections 49-1401 to 49-14,138 shaLl be
consLrued Lo include sections 49-14,123.O1 and 49-14,140,

sec. 4

sec, 5. A person who is awarded a contract by the Di,rector of the
LoLLery Division as a loLLery contraclor for a maior procuremenL as defined in
section 9-803 may.not nake a contribution Lo or an independenL expenditure for
a candidaLe for a staLe elecLive office during the tern of the contract or for
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sec. 6
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sections 9-834,
sLaLuLes Supplenent, 1994, are repeaLed.

sec. 8. since an emergency exists,
passed and approved according Lo Iaw.

9-835 ,

this act
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and 1, Revised

take6 effecL when
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